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0APT01UN8 AS BAltL

"Lh mor exclaimed Mm. ilcnkln lo
her dAnghtcr Matilda, "wlio ilo you
think hni nrrlvcd nt tho linlol?"

"Any of our frlenrtsr Inquired tho
daughter.

"I wlah 1 could pay ho wiw," pnld Mm.
.tcnldna. "No, Mntlldn, It In no 1cm

than ft member of tho Urltlfth iiobtllly.M
"How do you know, mothor?"
"Uccnuso I happened to bo In tho post-offlc- o

ft few minutes plnce, nnd with my
own eyes t snw n loiter upon tho wheel
directed Earl Spencer, Jonesboro hotel.
So 1 went right over to tho hotel nnd
found thnt It wns bo. Tho landlady
pointed out the young man to me. Oh,
Mntlldn, ha Is snob nn elegant young
man, aud all that nlr of high breeding
nnd so on wlileh you only find in the
nobility."

"Iteally, mother, yon mitto cxclto my
curiosity."

"But I'vo got moro to tell you, Ma-

tilda. I've mnr.ajed to got nn invita-
tion from tho landlady to como over and
tako tea, so that wo Blinll bo introduced
to him. OnH-- thii-- of tliutt And if-o- nly

think ho should lake n funny to
you, nnd, Matilda, though I oujjht not
to say it, you nvo very pretty just the
very picture of what 1 wai nt your heo;
n I was saying, 1 don't think it at all
improbable, til lenrt impossible, that you
should attract hii attention, nnd think
what a fine thing it would bo if you
should b como a countess."

Mrs. Jenkins paused to tako broatn
after this long and rather loosely jointed
speech to ecu what effect it would have
upon her dnuriitcr. Tho latter Beehioi!
quite as much affected ivu.ho could wish.
She wat like iter mother, not only in
foiin, but in mind, and her mother'?
woids bad Btirrod her ambition.

"La, how fiuo that would bo!" sho
"I suets Ellen Hawkins would

not thow her uirs any more. Tho mean
cieatuio, I wouldn't tako any notice of
her, except just to invito Her to tho wed-din-

bo that might havo n chancoto
'envy my good luck."

"Very true,'" enid her mother approv-
ingly, "but yon know n good deal must
bo dono beforo tiitacuu bo accomplished.
You must endeavor In look your pret-
tiest so 03 to- - produce an im-

pression upon 1 ho young uinn, if possi-
ble. I think yon bad bettor wear your
green do hiino."

"No, mamma; that dooan't become
mo. I Bhall wear my plum Colored silk,
and you must lend me your gold chain."

"But," said Mrs. Jenkins reluctantly,
"I was going to wear that myself." '

"I don't see," said her daughter, toss-
ing her head, "that it is of much conso-quenc- o

how you look. I presume you
don't espect .tho young lord will inarry
you. But it is very important how 1

look. If I can't go looking decant 1

won't go at all. Of course all tho ladies
in England havo gold and jewols to
wear, and I know he won't say a word
to mo unless I have doniething of the
sort."

"Perhaps you ought, Matilda," aid
her mother. "Iain sure it is my sole
aim in lifo to promote your success, and
if I could only live to seo you tho wife
of an earl I should dio in peaco."

Notwithstanding the apparent disin-
terestedness of this remark it is proba-
ble that unless Mrs. Jenkins expected to
Bharo in the prosperity of her daughter
she would havo cared considerably less
for her alliance with the nobility.

That was a busy day for Mrs. Jenkins
and her daughter. It took them up to
tho veiy moment of their departure to
arrange their toilot. At length, resplend-
ent with tho best their wardrobes could
turnisb, they went over to the hotel. It
may bo reui.aiied, by the way, that Mrs.
Jenkins, with tho cunning natural to
such an admirable manager, had not
whispered a word of her ulterior designs
to the landlady. Shs oven cautioned
her daughter not to address the noble-
man by his title in the hearing of any
one else.

Six o'clock found thorn seated at the
hotel table. It so chanced that Earl
Spencer was tho only guost (the reader
must remember that it was a small conn-tr- y

inn), and accordingly Mrs. Jenkins
and her daughter had 'the distinguished
stranger quite to themselves. It suited
Mrs. Jenkins to appear quite ignorant of
tho earl's station even nf his national-
ity, unless ho should himself reveal it.

It would have been somewhat difficult
to decido whosein lay the marks of high
birth which Mrs. Jenkins professed to
find in the stranger. Ho looked much
moro like a third rate clerk. Ho wore a
flash waistcoat, an extensive cravat and
a gorgeous watch chain which might
have been gold, but looked moro like tho
showy articles winch remind ono of the
old proverb that "all is not gold that
glitters."

But Mrs. JenkinB was not a woman of
great discernment. She saw nothing but
what might bo expected of an oarl, and
murmured in tho ear of Matilda that his
appearance was very distingue by tho
way, sho pronounced the word in a way
of her own.

Matilda nodded assent to her mother's
remark, and began to play off her airs
and graces upon the distinguished gen-
tleman. Her delight was great to find
that ebo was creating nn impression.
The earl listened to her very attentively,
and ovon condescended to exchango a

v little "playful badinage.
"I should judge," said Mrs. Jenkins at

.. length, "that you were not .an Ameri-
can. Thero is something about you
which makes mo think you an English
man?"

s-- "You are right, mr'ain," said the carl,
' "I am from England,"

"May I ask if you havo been long in
our court try f

. Mrs. Jenkins hardly know whether to
say sir or not, but finally decided not to
do so,

"Only a few months," was tho reply,
"A few months," thought she. "Then

he must certainly bo traveling incog,,
,orwo should havo heard of his being
hero by the papors."

Wheu thoy were ready to depart tho
managing lody tnrnod to tho English-
man nnd eaid:

"I should bo vory happy indeed to bcs
von at our bonso to tea; even-
ing, Jf you havo no other engagement. I
have always had n vory high Idea of the
English, und am glad to havo an oppor-
tunity to show it,"

"Thank you, iim'niu," tho carl replied
with alacrity, "I will certainly call,
At wlint tiino do you fiupi"

"At whatever hour will provo most
convenient to you," was tho gracious re-

ply,
Jndood, inii'uui, y-- nru yory kind,

flnppow wo iiiiino it H thou,"
"Tliunk you, my I niotm Ir, W

Bhull look for waid with tfl'out plotwuro
to your coMilng."

"" A ? aiilWW" " . a

1116," Uiotighl tito yotiotf tiinu fitter lliolr
departure, M ho pat in hit! room wnoking
t cigar. "I really think Utcy Imvo taken
quite n fancy to inc. My Kood look, 1

think It muni 1w, for 1 haven't h Mtigto
recommendation besides rut earth, Well,
if 1 find tho girl bus money 1 may o

my ndvnntogo and offer myself In
matrimony. Money would bo very nc
coptnblo just tt present."

Had Mm. Jenkins henrd this soliloquy
eho would probably havo como to tho
conclusion thnt thero vna eotnothlng
wrong about her calculations, bnt fort-

unately for our hero thla wan not tho
case.

It will bo readily Imagined that Mrs.
Jenkins exerted her culinary Bkill to tho
utmost in preparing for her illustrious
guest. As he saw tho numerous dainties
spread out beforo him ho folt n glow of
joy pervade his frame, nnd determined
on tho spot to lay slego to tho heart of
Mntildn.

Tho leader will easily Imngino thnt his
ndvancos were readily met by tho young
lady, who was quite enraptnrod by tho
conquest which sho had achieved over
tho heart of an earl. Nor was hor mo-

ther leia gratified. Tho good lady held
her head higher than ev , and speedily
anticipated tho time when, as mother-ln-ln-

of an oarl, she would tako pre-
cedence of all wlio had hitherto ventured
to look down upon hor.

"You know, Matilda," sho bald, "that
when you uro ncountesi I Bhall of conrso
bo dowager countess or countess dowa-
ger, I reallj don't know which. I wish
I could find Bomowhere n book of tho
British peerage; then I could find out

--without any trouble." She thought of
going to tho bookseller ana asking lnm
to sond for tho book, but on second
thought decided that it would bo most
prudent not to run any such risk of re-

vealing her aspirations, ovon if sho were
obliged to remain in ignorance a little
while longer.

Ono point, however, puzzled her a
little. Notwithstanding tho very in-

timate terms of tho earl with her family
ho never ventured any allusion to bis
rauk or his English estates or tho amount
of his income, which Mrs. Jenkins
would havo been very glad to learn.

"But I bupposc, Matilda," sho re
marked to her daughter, "that he is de-

termined to remain incog, so as to make
suro that you marry him for himself
alone. I have rend of such cases in Bto-rie-

but I nover expooted to havo any-
thing liko it in my own family. Really
I think it is quite romantic. On tho
wholo I guesa it would bo best to say
nothing about it until you aro fairly
married."

Matilda acted upon her mother's pru-
dent advice, and although her, curiosity
was an strong as her parent's she care-
fully guarded against betraying it to the
earl.

At last ono memoroblo day she burst
into her mother's room with a triumph-
ant glow on her face.

"Haa ho proposed?" exclaimed Mrs.
Jenkins in great agitation.

"Yes, mother," was tho reply of tho
overjoyed Matilda. "Ho told mo that
ho loved mo to distraction."

"I congratulate you, countess that is
to bo," said her mother. "By tho way,
did he Bay anything about his rank?"

"Not a word, mother."
"I am not nt nil surprised. Bo suro

then that you don't givo him a hint that
you know anything about it. How much
wo shall enjoy going to England!"

"Wei" repeated Matilda. "Surely you
don't propose going across the Atluntic
at your time of lifo?"

"At my timo of life!" Baid Mrs. Jen
kins sharply. "Indeed I do. I don't- -
mom that you shall havo all the enjoy-
ment. But did tho earl fix tho day for
the marriage?"

"Ho left that to me."
"Then fix it as soon as possiblo. You

mnst not let him slip through fin-

gers."
That day three weeks the important

ceremony took place in Mrs. Jenkins'
cottage. Scarcely was it over than that
worthy lady, no longer able to restrain
herself, addressed her 6on-in-la-

"I trust, my lord, that you will nover
regret thii day."

"My lord!" repeated her
exhibiting unequivocal surprise.

"Certainly yon cannot expect to re-
main incog any longer?"

"But I havo no claim to the title,
ma'am."

"No claim!" exclaimed the mother and
daughter, turningpale. "Aro you not nn
earl?"

"That is only my Christian name."
"And what is your employment?"

asked Mrs. Jenldns on tho point of faint-
ing.

"I am a houso painter, madam, but
being a little unwell was ordered by tho
doctor to spend a couplo of months in the
country." "

Wo draw a veil over tho scene that en-

sued. Tho lofty fabric of pride which
Mrs. Jenkins had built up fell to tho
ground, and her chance of being allied
to the British nobility seems more e

than ever. Caroline F. Preston in
Boston Globe

Couldn't Stand Daylight.
Tho Salt Lako Herald ia responsible

for tbo following: At a quarry near Salt
Lako a frog boppqd ont of a pocket in
tbo confer of a rock' which had jnst been
blasted. The animal was of small sizo
and perfectly white. Its eyes were un-
usually largo, but apparently blind.
Where tho mouth should havo been
tboro was, only a lino. Tho frog died
next morning.

The French traveler, M. Crampel, who
acquired a reputation by his expedition
into tho French Congo, Una planned a
new journey through undiscovered Af-
rica,

A. J. Welch, of Hartford, Conn., was
a bootblack not many years ago, Thon
ho began to follow the races, and today
is worth $500,000, all of which was mado
on tho raco course.

Eri Gray, a, man said to be 103 years
old, is living amongho Cutskill mount-
ains. Ho knows no living relations, aud
has been supported by his neighbors for
moro thuu twenty years.

Gen. Grenville M, Dodge, ut tho ur.
gout request of Governor Doles and
others, has presented tho state of Iowa
with a lifeelto portrait of himself, which
will bohungin the Capltolat Dos Moines,

Rubinstein thus estimates the propor
Uou of people of tho leading tuitions
who unaemtund intuloi Germany, 60
porqeut.t Franco, JO per cent, i England,
Spur cent,) United States, higher tlmn
England.

Tim uto Gen, Jlelbnu) yua very con-
spicuous llgoro ontliu streets of WwJi-iugtpi- b

'1'licro wiitf mii (tlr uf dlalinoliou
ulxi.it his .tall form, mid io always
diobwd with )i ureittwU'uro, U wwt
luU) pocluty butllUW,
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) iJSF" desiring change
their to

and will kindlx
notify us for mail.

i have
inrompt attention.

!

jnF"No need to GIVE dolls away
to induce trade, our price defy com
petition.

garWo do not laces and
dress goods awav, but we do ofl'oi
good

AND

GIVE

In our own lines at
honest in ices.

ann otm magnificent link or

:0
From 20 cents each and

Cups & Saucers,
Diaries for 1891,

Etc.

730 lOt

AN

tin

Tims. G. Til

AND

739 tf

II. I.

Ilns opened n branch of lilf d raying
business ut

And It pi spared to undertake

&

At all part of Ewa.

Orders received at Pearl Cltv
Stables, on First and Hccnnd sUcetd,
Pearl City, or at his nlllco In Honolulu
(with J, F. Cnluurii & Co,), rornerof
Niiuiiuii nnd Queen BtieutH,

Hsjr Good Mulilln, with or without
board, for a limited niiinliur of linrtea,

7U7 aw

nf Kwoug Hang i.'liuii &
I Co, hereby notify lliu pnbllu Unit

Ml', lii How, who liu lililimtn huuu
iiiuiiiiKor Qf Hiu luifcliiuH of uuld llllii,n

Inii iliU ituy retired (mm
iieh unil U nn

nnutuil wlili eulil Dim; ulm, limi Mr.
YfMiU YH(f UIiIdk Ii Hl 'tV bi'di

uu iiniuaK1'!' "' il ltt'ii'
iiffali, ami I hIoiiu in lp
Hit Hun imiiifi.

AUQ.

Eastman's,

kssckerts Pcifniis !

FOUGHT UO'ITLK

AILE COLOGNE!
,mmranno

Direct from

'"" m "'""' ' "' UJA!M 1MI I1U

wtWMjnrwfcirliJffM,r'wi

Paris
RECEIVED ASSORTMENT

ED. PINAUD'S

es, Hair Oils, Dentifrice, Eii de

Quinine for the Hair,

Lubin's Exquisite Perfumes
Importation

T

Sold at Lower

BENSON, SMITH GO.

UP-TOW- N

STORE.

TO

Subscribers
subscriptions maga-

zines, newspapers
outgoing

08kX subscriptions

SANTA GLAUS
HEADQUARTERS

GOODS!
legitimate

BOOKS,
upwards;

CELLULOID DRESSING SETS,

Presentation

Xmas Cards,Etc,

HUM,
Proprietor.

Marcus R.Golburn,

DRAYMAW,
HONOLULU,

Ptarl Oity,

Curtlnjj. Jriiying Jliiullnu:

NOTJTOK.

PlllCftini

Honolulu,
jiiuiiiiKomunt, loiik'nrt'ou.

iiminliileil
auiluiiUml

KtVONOIIANOnilAN

Colgate's,

Guaranteed Genuine!

ES
The Jeweler !

Fort Street, Mclnerny Block.

&olfl s Silver Jewelry
In the vory latest styles, and at

reasonable prices.

DIAMONDS
And other Precious Stones,

Latest Novelties in Gold & Silver

WATCHES !

AS l'OM.OWB

Split Seconds, Columbus,
IIoWakd, Elgin,
P. S. Baktlktt, Waltiiam.
Stop Watohek in Gold Pilvkk and

Niokki..

Store Open Evenings.
707 17t

JAPANESE STORE
No. OO TClnur etruet.

New GoodH I New Goods !

Suitable for ObrlBtmas and New
Year's 1'iCHcnts !

Fans, Baskets, Trays,
And tho Jufrst novelties In

.Jtfl.pii.noNe! W are !

728 lm NAN YU CO.

TO THE PUBLIC !

I am prepared to Utko ordors for

Spanish Baddies & Trees,

HBAVY RANCH SADDLES

a Hi'KoiAirr,

W l'"'"' fHither purtlciilurs apply to

A, A. TODD,
Fnniifrlv nf Roim, Hawaii.

V'S.' H"3'5' 0'l7ln) BullTul tf'H.

W. lh HAUl'JSIt,

Watchmaker j & Jeweler,

King Mi wi, i Honolulu. If, J.,
NpkI Quu, MiiuoIii'm),

l Fluu WHli'liimmlrlngtt rpetUliy.

Juwelry, Silverware,
-- MANlTAt"TTHt!l 111

UHHUITII 1 IIU
i in Ht"rrr.it tr,

4nn FrntiplMco, t Cnllrornlii

Christmas Novelties:
Diamonds, Watches,

Hllvorwnro, Silver Jewelry,
Silver Mounted I'ntirit,

Mlvor Mounted Umbrellas,
Uuvx Mnntul (.'lock,' Gold Pens A INmioIIf,

KIiiu lj-nll- ti 13oo1.
Reliable. Goods at Reasonable

IMUC1CH t

Ha)" Catalogue sent to any address ftee
in rc(iiost.

BSirAMl orders promptly and care-
fully executed. tj

ftf'Dliiinnnds and I'loeuius Stones
mounted In tho latest xiyley.

nmya-JHM- y

Barry's Tricop&erous
Eatablished 1001

tnfalllblo for renewing, Invigorating nnd
beautifying tho hair, rcmoTlng tcurf, dandruff,
nnd all affections of tho scalp, and curlifg erup
tions of tho akin, diseases of tho glands, muscles
and Integuments, and relieving stings, cuts,
brnlscs, sprains, etc. Tho nfflnlty between the
racmbrancB which constitute the skin aud the
liulr which draws Its sustenance from this triplo
envelope Is very closo. All diseases of tho hair
originate in tho skin of the head. If It pores
of the scalp aro clogged, or If the blood and other
fluids do not clrculato freely through tho small
vessels which feed tho roots with moisture and
Impart lifo to the fibres, tho result Is scurf,
dandruff, shedding of the hair, grayncss, dryness
and harshness of tho ligaments, and entire bald-
ness, as tho case may bo. Stimulate tho skin to
healthful action with Harry's Trlcoiilicr- -
ous, nnd tho torpid vessels, recovering tholr
activity, will annlhllato tho disease. In all
affections of tho skin nnd of the substrata of
muscles and Integuments tho process aud the
effect aro tho same. It la upon the skin, the
muscular fibre, and tho glands that Barry's
Trtcopliorous has Its specific action, and
In all affections and injuries of theso organs It
Is a sovereign remedy.

Bowa.ro of Counterfeits.

From the Greatest Living Prima Douua,
lladamo Ailclinn

Montevideo. Julv.loth. 1RR")

Mknatui. Hahclat Co.. New York.
mar Sirs: i lano piousuro in announctni; to

yon that lUmiY's Florida WaterIs onu or the
few art'cles always to bo found on my droBalng
cao. In my conception It Is one of the best of
toilet wntors, nnd for tho bnth It Is not only

bat refreshing ami Invigorating. I
recommend it without reserve.

&C&&U&. fe7'&4

HOLUSTER &. GO
7211 DlbttibntliiK Agi'iits.

IVi G. kin if On iiinj',
(MlllTI'.IM

OrPKK SALE

lin

PAHAFFINE PA T CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOfcNG,

REED'S PATENT

Fell Slediii . ipe Covering, ail sizes.

WOOL

FERTILIZERS:
DUST,

MEAL,
FISH GUANO,

ALSO

DOCK & OHLiANDT'S

High Grade Ghemic.il Cane Miiiiur-- -

GRASS SEEDS:
COCKSFOOT,

ll YE GRASS
And CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
Pairbank Cunning Co.'s Coined

Beef, l :u i ii 2. lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS.

any

Frienns ountrymen

of iii;autifiii,

American Furniture!
Are rcHpeclfiilly invited to oxaininu

that now on hiIo hy

I. H. WILLIAMS CO.,

(HuccesMir to 0. E. Willlninn),

: : Honolulu.

Bnhctcd hy Mr. H, ll. Williams
in port-o- from tho

LAHGKSTHl'OOICB

AND

LATKBTBTYLKH

In Han KnuiniKco, und (inn-ll'jiiu'- ii

will Hud in lliiti Uw,k

Goods, Elegant, Substantial,

OIINAMENIALand USErUL,

I'or Btiiiurationn in uml vy
tJiiilnhlu

(JUHJBTMAH.NJW VJJAH,
lUirniDAV ur mwAU

PBKSIENT8!

Diuru un Uiv wy u" sjjJimJM!P
,

KOK

BONE

G

k

105 Fort St.,

Lmliun

emm,
fni

mm

HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS!

738 tf

7015 tf

Novelties! Novelties

Christmas &

COMPRISING TIIK

V

IN

TOYS ! TOYS
DOLLS !

7asij

JStc.

TO C

AND

&

Hall, Fort

THE VEKY IN

invoioc of which been receivuil direct from ninnufnc

& k
UUBUEK HOSE,

150- -

Mm Teas

GH
LAKOIiST CHOICKST SKLKGTION

ISLANDS.

ESto

AT

DOLLS
EJto., DBtc.

1TIEO. II. DAVIES CO.,
QUKKN IvAAlir.MAXU STHKKTS.

ihm mk for tk Holidays

Pacific Hardware Co.'s Art Room.

Mclnp.niy Street.

ingravings, Photogravures,
A.itot.yies9 EJtc.

LATEST

Picturo Mouldings,
Gnrny Eflfly Ice GM MriEerfc

SriUNKLERS anil
IIOSE REELS, STOVES TINWARE,

Plantation Supplies!
NEW INVOICE Ex "EDWARD MAY."

Paints, Oils, ftniiilN, Mricatim Oils,

BST" During occupation
out special rates.

W; .- -
-.-- &- .fe js

rprvv

in

T

Til 12

&

;e has

temporary quarturs, lines being closed

BST New Goods expected by "Australia.

!

the

the

I

&

A"

nt

AM.

KINDS

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ll,
Temporary Ollice Mclnerny Block, Fort street.

For Thanksgiving, Christmas
APT!) INJECT "STJaA--

-- FAT COHCX-FKSD- -

GOBBLERS!
it&r EARLY ORDERS SECURE THE CHOICE.

HENRY DAVIS

15 0

& CO..

tf

of are

in

No. a Port

v CASTLE & COOKE,
LUPOIC'ridKH,

.

Shipping & Commission Merchants,

I'liANTATION & INSUItANtllS AGKNTS,

IN- -

OK

nilders' and General Hardware, Agricultural Implements,

I'UANTATION HtJJtEljlJi;w.

tlMriiiliir', Hlaokxuiitlu'i MarliiiiinU' A i'liinilinr'

HOUSE FURNISHING GOOJOS !

Kjldlieii UiuiihiU, 1'niiittj, Uiln, VurnlMii't, Lump und

Stmi j'yHij) Wtbtuu'b Ctmrllulb,

MiBW1

-- DKALKUB

HtrooC

Ttwiltt,

(JimmU

Mi


